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TRACES FCa LEET1C3TTC3 A5YAICES. i maifiiisiii:
MAKES THE RUN IN 33 1- -3

BRIEFS GRUCHT0:i THE FLY

THE PEOPLE WHO COME AND

GO, LITTLE LOCALS.

1FEB BI.
SCORES DIED SINCE LAST

NIGHT FROM WANT;

The New Yo? i the 11th

Walter G. Newman;- - ;1

, Walter G. Newman principal
promoter of - the Unipn Copper
Mining Company whose stock
last year became a feature in the
curb market ou3 Wall . Street by
jumping from l a. sHare to $80,
though it afterward;fSll again-- to
$2;has Jeen sued 3n the City
Court, py. Dr. Robert; H. Greene
for fl',200; the amouut of a check
Newman gave to the loctor on Ju
ly 9.. This check-wa- i drawn by the cohgregation,rpreaching" the
Newman upon ' himself and was Kingdom of God is at hand. Un-
made navable to Jbearer. Judar-- a

Tkirtf-fl-it Were Csnsriri- - SI::--
-

' klt ' '- '
(CorrMpondenee

Trading Ford, N. O., Sept. 12.
A great shower, not of rain,-- but of
the Holy. Chost, showered down
Mpon this people during the meet-
ing of last week. It seemed- - that
old Trading Ford would shake and
tremble under the sermons preach-
ed by one of the ablest preachers
that we have listened to in a . long
time. It seems that he was gifted
with word and wisdom from on
high, , and that he could quote
passages and preach a sermon al-

most without ever, opening the
Bible. He seems to be just a com-

mon every-da- y man, but he knows
how to preach. This man is Rev.
John A. Somey, of Davidson, who
assisted Revj Bennett. He preach-
ed every sermon during the week,
with the exception of one. He
came down-th- e isle and through

their sius Of this number Rev.
Bennett baptised 23 Saturday and
21 joined Tradine Ford church. 6
joined Bethel church , and some I

wni join other chnrches. Our peo--
pie thought that everybody around
here were Christiana, "but during
this, meeting almost everybody
thought themselves a sinner. More
or less the people became inter
ested and such crowds gathered,
the church could nof seat over
half the people. The seats were
filled wiihmen, womon and chil- -

'

dren.
L We shall not only speak well of
the sermons, but also' of the music
the choir did their best and they
produced the sWeeteat melody of
tone.
- The weather is dry and hot, the
crops are looking very bad, but
the writer (hi uks this blessing
would be superior to any earthly
pleasure.

Mav the people of Trading F.ord
take home the truths which ther
heard in this meeting and study
them and we. will all be happy.

A RUNAWAY.

"Siemai UOIQ I8B1SS Street. SCWs H

Stanpefle.

Yesterday about twelve o'clock
some cattle were being weighed
and they became frightened at the
parade and ran down West Inniss
street . Mr J M Wall's horse and
buggy were stand ng before Mr G
W.Wright's store became scared at
this stampede and ran down two
blocks and turned the buggy over
and threw Mr J M Wall, who was
endeavoring to stop the horse, out.
He was shaken up but not hurt.
The buggy was considerably
damaged, a shaft being broken
and other damages. The cattle

I were causht but succeeded in run n
ing off again and two of them got

J away from the owner, and he had
not found them late last night
But for the valuable assistance of
Col J M Maupiu, who vigorously
used an umbrella, all of the cattle

J might have ecsaped.

BIQ HOTEL BURNED.

Providenoe, R. I., Sept. 12.
Rockinghara,"

.

the
.

biggest hotel
at Narrangansett pier burned.
It was. a complete destruction,
threatened the loss expected to
reach a hundred thousand dollars.
Big Elizabeth mill near here also
burning.

PRACTICAL JOU.
London, Sept., 12. Lord Sauli-bur- y

is watched here by Scotland
Yard detectives owing to threats
which are now said to be the wcrk
of a practical joker.

,M Sltf.
The Ladies Aid Society of the

Presbyterian church at Spencer,
will give an ice cream supper near
the depot Friday night the 14th
All are invited to attend.

Wastid. A boy to work: in
printing office. Apply at Truth
I5DKX today, a

It t!II Praixiljia Usci E!r ta-c:r- rct

Sli St!:i ciriUzlfri- -

New York, Sept. 12.Cotto
advanced 25. to 80 point durin
the forenoon on further no ne
buying and indisposition to sel
except to secure tne pronu o
holdings. -

The liberal purchases this morn-
ing for foreign and-Souther-

n ac-

count an active demand to cover
recent short' sales' caused nervous
anxiety on the "unexpected ad
vance. Liverpool will probably

higher to-morr- ow as the feeling
favorable to cotton and the

bullish newt is calculated to cause
further advance! -

;Newrrkt:j?ept5 12-t-Epr the
most part;.tfieWriy "dealirin.
the stock-marke- t was upon ayery
limited scale, but for the most

firm tone. ; '
'London sent higheriprices for

American securities together with
moderate buying orders,-tha- t mar-
ket opened practicaUy. above yes-
terdays closed y ":

'i-- :

ED. 'SUUB SHOT.; '

Bill Pausi EkHriljJlsfo: Hi7. Bsiy.

Will mmr v
a

Ed. Smith, a negro boy, and 8
companions, allfrpm , Salisbury,
were beating their "way .home on a
freight train the 4th of this month
and had succeeded in getting' two
miles' this side, of ' Charlottesville
when the train was stopped and
they were all put off. ' A brake-ma- n

on the train shot at Smith,
the ball entering below v the. .left
nipple; breaking; the -- fourth rib
ami passing through the lung and
out of the body at the back. Smith
turned and ran for fully ten min-

utes before he fell. This happen-
ed about 7 o'clock in the morning
and an hour later he was taken .by

farmer to the University of . Vir-

ginia's hospital where .an, opera-
tion Wft8 performed by t)r. Buck-maste-r,

assisted by Dr. Barringer.
Part of the 4th rib was removed
and they stated that the ball pass-
ed in one half inch of his heart.
Smith had been in the hospital
there up till yesterday, when he
returned to Salisbury. Dra, Fhp-pi- n

and Brown are attending him.
He is not fully out of danger yet,
but with proper care he will get
well.

Mrs Kimball to Wake Forest.

Mrs, H. A. Kimball, who for a
long while conducted the Nation
al Hotel here is to move from Con
cord to Wake Forest. The Stand
ard says :

Mrs.1 II. A. Kimball, who has
been running the Morris House for
the last year, will leave tomorrow
(Thursday) for Wake Forest. She
will take charge of a boardiug
house there until Christmas, and
then she will become proprietress
of the only hotel in that place.
We are sorry to lose Mrs. Kimball
and wish her a full measure of
prosperity in ber ne"w home.

Help tke Flreaei.

The seats on the grand stand at
the firemen's tournament today
will be 10 cents. The proceeds
will be used to defray the expen-

ses of the Salisbury firemen. Ev-

erybody should come out and help
the association.

Race Satantay.

The race which will be held at
Fraley's track next Saturday af-

ternoon will he one of the best
ever seen here. Both horses are
in fine trim arid a. close race will
be run.

AUeineit.
Mr. C. B. Webb, of Statesville,

is ir the city. He has just finish-
ed putting up 'a handsome monu
ment over the remains of the late
Mr J..S. McCubbins, Sr.

Ur. Hall Uirt.

Mr. B. G. Hall fell from a scaf-- j
fold at Spencer a few days ago audi
sprained his ankle severely He!
will be off for several days.

THE LOSS OF THE ALLIES IS
GREAT.

E:un are E:::!3 c:rt Attiri Artui
Tin Tab. ,,B:xtriM Anlt Cc:x
if AOaiFcresa.

Berlin, Sept. 12. A Shanghai
telegram dated the 10th says that
the mixed force of allies, attacked
the fortresses of the Hung Chaug
neighborhood at Taku. Losses
among the allies is reported very
great.

. Washington, Sept. 12.The
Chinese minister called at the
State department today and re-

ceived a favorable response to his
application of yesterday for ex-

emption- from interference by this
government to the change on his
journey from Shanghai to Pekin.

Pekin via Taku, September 10,
Shanghai .11. The Boxers have
become troublesome between here
and Tion Tain. They secretly en.
tered Tung Chow and burned lum- -
ber and buildings. The Russian
and Japanese troops killed every
male they encountered in the burn-
ed district. The British were anx-
ious to reduce the force at Pekin
on account of the difficulty in
bringing forward supplies. Repairs
on the railroad are being made
slowly, and there is nothing prom-
ising as to their completion. Ref-

ugees who are coming in here are
reported to bo in villages with
Boxers who are awaiting the com-

ing of the foreign armies.

Tien Tsin, Sept. 8 via Shanghai
11. A body of 4,000 allies inclu
ding 200 men of the Fifteenth In
fantry under Major Robertson,
marched today against the cities
of Sheng Hae and Sien, where the
Boxers threaten the Tien Tsin re--

gion. tten. uorwara commands
thi expedition.

Ur. TfirreBCi Unit.
Jo

Mr. M. C. Torrence, who has
been living on Fisher street will
move todayfto a residence on Long
street.

Sillsfcarj Uilti Clou.

The Salisbury Cotton Mill
will close down tomorrow evening
and will remain so until next Mon

day week. This is due to the fact
that they cannot secure cotton.

EXPRESS COUPANY LIBERAL- -

Will Transit Sillies ti Tint Sifferert

Free.

The f ollowing explains itself:
To Assistant Superintendent,

Route Agents and Agents at all
Metropolitan offices:

Gentlemen: A telegram read- -
m 1

ine as loiiows. nan mat reacnea
- m -

me.
"New York, Sept., 12. By di

rection of the President, instruct
your agents to receive and for
ward free-ove- r our lines to points
of transfer with connecting com
panies, when relieved of risk,con
tributions of money and clothing
for the benefit of the Texas suffer
era. snipmeuis must oe aatiressea
to properly constituted relief com
mittees at points in the State of
Texas." '

Respectfully,
O. M. Sadler,

Supt.

Bxaiard Fir Cattli- -

Escaped, brindle heifer, horns
turned forward, weighing 400 lbs,
1 red steer, wide horns, weighing
509 or GOO pounds. For informs
tion of their whereabouts a reward
will be given.

JS Kxox, Cleveland, N C,
or M L Jacksox, Salisbury N C.

mm a

Notice Must sen at once
$180.00 Reed Organ for $45.00
with a 25 year guarantee from.
factory. Bought last November
from factory. Height 7 feet.
Length 8 ft 9 in. Width 1 ft 10
in. 5 full octaves, 14 stops, 122
sets of reed in all. Weight of or-

gan 400 pounds, solid walnut wood
case. Organ can be seen at Clark,
Williams & Beaver's sporting
goods store.

SECONDS.

LSttl&rj Uikes I FI:a EiU)!!i:l Ha
Utttl:: Laat Il;tt --E::i ta it Ti-Bs- mi.

The third session of the asso-

ciation was held this morning.
Business of a varied character was
disposed of. The parade took place
about 12 o'clock, several hundred be
firemen taking part. is

Thit evening at 4 o'clock the
hose reel contest took place. Sev

eral KqnrVdpeoph. Iited -- rap Jon I

each side of the street to watch
the contest.

Raleigh won first making the
distance in 88 seconds with

:
Greensboro second. . The follow-iu- g

companies took part and their
time:
Raleigh -- 83t Sec.
Wilson Reel No 2 Foul
Charlotte Ruled out
Statesville Ruled out
Greensboro &4 2-- 5 Sec.
Wilson No 4 85 Sec.

The judges were Mr. M. V. B.
Capps at the hydrant. The time
keepers were, AV S Moye, and Dr J
E Del linger (col.) of Greensboro
and A Brown (col), of Washing-
ton. . ; -

Salisbury, while she did not' en
ter the contest, made a fine exhib-
ition run bettering all others. Sal-

isbury made the ruu in 83 1-- 5 sec

onds.
Another session of the asiocia- -

tion was held, at which the report
of the committee of revision was
received. Thej also adjusted some
old claims. They will meet again
this morning at 8 o'clock. The a
races for tomorrow are :

9:00 a. m. Hook and ladder contest.
10 a.m. Wheelbarrow contest.
Potato race.
Sack race
Individual foot race.
3 p.m. Grab reel contest.
4 p. m. Championship contest.

North Carolina Association rules to
govern all races; Macadam track; hy-

drant on left side race course, two
feet from ground.

The following is the prize list:
Hook and Ladder Contest.

First prize, $25 Second prize, $15
Championship contest, $1.00
Individual foot race, $3.50

Hose Reel Race.
First prize, $30. Seeond prize, $20.

. Third prize, $5.

Grab Reel Contest.
First prize, $25. . Second prize, $15.

Third prize, silver cup.
Wheelbarrow race, $10.

Sack Uace, $1

MORE 600DS FOUND.

Ur. WinecoTf Sacceids Is Securing Uore

Stolei Goods

Mr. Winecoff went out with off-

icer Cauble to Alf Barber's house
late yesterday evening and found
more goods of his in Alf 8 possess-
ion. Among the articles were
towels, curtains, combs and brush-
es. Mr. Winecoff has certain proof
now that these goods were his, as
he found his cost mark on several
of the article?.

To thl Public.

On account of the drought and
the- - extreme low condition of the
water all persons are earnestly re-

quested to cease using water for
sprinkling purposes and econo-
mize as far as possible in the use
of city water in every other res-

pect. As a safe guard to proper
ty I hope all persons will . heed
this request.

S. F. Lord, Mayor.

Ur. Jsliii Sick.

Mr. John M. Julian spent yes
teraay in ureensDoro. lie was
taken sick there and returned to
Salisbury last night. His many
friends hope that he will soon bet'
out again. J

Fcrtj-tir- ti Resrees Wen Fesji Salltj tt
Belli:, tit Deal Betas aid an Slit
tjCesrtUartlsI.

- New Orleans, Sept. 12 A Bulle-
tin from Galveston, via Virginia
Point, "and Houston ' received here
today says: The situation grows
wrorse every minute. Water and
ice are needed. People are in a
frenzy, suffering from these
causes and scores have died
siuce last night. A number of
sufferers have gone insane. Re
ports from Galveston say that
forty-thre- e negroes last night were
bund guilty of robbing corpses

and ordered by court martial to
be shot.

FOREST FIRES.

6seat Fires an Now Raging la a Pcrtiia

it Ylrdala.

Warsaw, Va., Sept. 12. More
than 1000 acres of forest land on
he estate of Col. R. J. Washing

ton, John E Wilson, Wm G Wirt,
near Oak Grove in Westmoreland
county, are enveloped m flames.
Many thousand dollars of damage
has resulted. The residences on
estates in danger,and many famil
ies are moving. School house has
been burned. Forest fires are also
reported raging in NansemOnd
county. -

A"HoliH Frea Sallsbarj. .

Says the Concord Standard :

Two "hobos" were conducted up
street Tuesday night from the de
pot by Captain Harris. One was
from Salisbury and the other from
Lexington. Both paid their fees
and went on their way rejoicing.

Ur. 6riggi Hesse.

Mr S A Gregg is building a house
on Bank street between Fulton and
Inniss street.

Ti Pay $10,000- -

Hong Kong, Septi, 12. The
suit which the Phihpino Junta for
Aguinaldo brought against the
United States Consul Wildman,
two years ago was dismissed to
day by Sir John Carrington, chief -

Justice. Junta is ordered to pay
ten thousand dollars cost.

NEW YORK JOURNAL
FROM

W. R and Ed. Vogler.
Daily, 2c per copy.

Sunday, Extra Large Edition, 7c.
Delivered to any part of the city.

9W Clothe
. Igtade to loob new.

Ladies' and GenU' cloth cleaned
and repaired. Satisfaction guaranteed.

MKH.SALLIEJJROWN,
Cor. Fulton and Franklin 8t.

PUBE-BR- ED POULTRY

roa sale. -

S. O. Brown leghorn , Buff Cochins.
W. O.B. Polish, an4 Mammoth Bronze
Turkeys. All young stock. Call on or
addrets

R. PEELER,
ExcsxaioB Studio,

Salibury,y.C.

?0 T L. SWINK'S "v.
Fresh Cakes ax Groceries. jj

50 LOAVES of BREAD 91:
Cor. Main and Council 8ts,

Holler Bros.,
STONE AJTD OBAXITS COXTXACTOXS

Rough and Dresaed Granit
for building! and found a- -,

tions, cement walks and
cellars.

SATISFACTION . :: GUARANTEED

Ittzi ef latiriit Ccntftaxci mi E:llei

Daa-ntPir- tcnlj n Brief len
Iteasaf aD:j.

Mr O W Reid it on the sick list.

Rev. Probst and Miss Probst re-

turned to Atlanta yesterday.

Mrs Thomrs Murphy returned
from Raleigh, hit night.

Capt W Murdock Wiley spent
the day in: Greensboro, yesterday.

Mr P II Thompson will leavethe
latter part of the wceK for Rich-- ,
moud. ' ' .

Mr D A Atwell, and son, John,
left yesterday, for Richmond, to
spend some days.

Mr J K Coit, of Salisbury, is
registered at the St. Cloud, Con-

cord Standard.

Mr K LGaither,of Mocksville.is
in the city visiting Mr Louis
Clements.

Mr G W Wright was able to be

at his store yesterday, his many
friends will be glad to learn.

Miss Minnie Seawell, of Raleigh,
arrived, from Lenoir last night,
and is the guest of Mrs N P Mi r-p- hy.

Miss Fannie Young, who has
been visiting the Misses Craige,
returned to her home in Concord,
yesterday.

Mrs J L Lippard arrived from
Concord last night. Prof and Mrs
Lippard will occupy apartments
in the Bell Block.

Mr W H Burton, and son, Char-

lie, are expected to return to-da- y

from Tennessee, where they have
been visiting for some time.

Mr. Edwin Watkinsof
nooga, spent yesterday in the city.
He leaves this morning for the
flniversity of Virginia, whero he
will enter school.

STANCHF1ELD NOMINATED.

William F. Kicker, of Erie, for Lieut.

Gonmor if Democratic Contention.

Saratoga, N. Y., Sept., 12

John B. Stnnchfield, was nomina-

ted for governor. Wm. F. Mack- -

ey, of Erie, for Lieut, governor at
Democratic state convention here
to-da- y.

Ii SalUbnry

.Hon. A. M. Waedell, of Wil- -

minstoiK who is candidate for
the United States Senate, to sue
reed Senator Marion Butler, has
made the following the appoint
ments for speaking:

Newton, Monday, Sspt. 24th;
Taylorsvule, Wednesday, Sept.
20th; Statesville, Thursday, Sep!.
27th; Salisbury, Friday, Sept.
2Sth; Albemarle, Saturday, Sept.
2Dth; Concord, Monday, Oct. 1st;
Charlotte, Tuesday, Oct. 2nd.

Dr. Probst Hen.

Rev. Dr. L. K. Probst, Secre-

tary of the Mission Board of Uni
ted Lutheran Synod, spent Tues
day night as the guest of Mrs. P.
N. Heilig. He is on his return to
Atlanta from the farewell service
of Rov C K Lippard at Hickory.
His daughter was with him, and
left yesterday morning to resume
her studies in the senior class in
Elizabeth College.

To Til unltmltj.

Salisbury will be well
ed at the University of North Car-

olina this year. The session of
the University opens on the 15th.
The following young gentlemen
leave tomorrow for Chapel Hill:
Whitehead Klutts, John Hender-

son, Ed and Hayden Clement,
and Sam McNeely.

Hilp Wanted Both sexs, from
14 years old up. Apply at once
at Sauibuby Hosiebt Mills.

ment with interest . A asked for
foom July 9V Wm.jC., Orr, 51
Chambers street, ap;ars for Dr.
Greene andyron Strattou for
Newman, in the ai rfwer preparea
by Mr. SWatton, Nman sets up

counter.tjlflim. . "

He saja that Dr Greene, who
had been his family;; physician for
about a year, asked for some mon- -

ey on account and laid that his
mil amounted to .2,yyo. lhe an--1

swer continues : 4 f
,'To';whieh request the defend

ant told him that & that time he
could not pay hiuv any cash, but
offered to secure this - account by
letting him have 1,000 shares of
Union Copper Mining stock upon
the distinct understanding that

- . - - J.. . .
plaintiff before selling said stock
to anyone for the amount of the
bill "would present the same to the
defendant for redemption at the
8um of $2,000 whi6h plaintiff ac--
cepted and agreil to do, 1

The defendant borrowed the $1,- -
200 from the plaint iff upon the as--

sumption and belief that the plain- -
tiff still held the 1,000 shares of
stock and thus had good security
for this loan and his bill of $2,- -

that Newman was informed later
that the doctor had sold the 1,000
shares of stock for more than $3,- -
500 without notice to the defend- -

ant, and that through this sale
the defendant has been damaged
$3,500, so that the doctor owes him
$300. Mr. Stratton said yester- -

day:
"Mr. Newman is now ontof the

city, but he will be back about
Oct. 1. He is traveling in the
West with his wife ten-year-o- ld

daughter and a governess. He was

in Chicago last week and is now
at the Brown Park hotel in Den- -

ver. He will go to the Pacific
coast."

'Mr. Stratton said also that a
man, calling himself a Central
Office detectice, had been in New- -

man's threatening to make trou- -

ble if the claim was not paid and
told to get out.

4The. Union Copper Mining
Company was organized early last
year with a capital stock $3,000,- -

000: shares. $10. Its mine is near
Salisbujy, N. C. Mr. Newman
was President of the company un- -
m May ju last wnen a new man
succeeded mm. 1 ne stock was
quoted yesterday at 8 bid, 8$
asked.

Celelratioi Friday.

Vance Mill Sunday Schools will
have a celebration on Fsiday, Sep
tember 14, and all Sunday schools
are invited to come and bring bask-

ets. Come one, come all and let
us have a good time together and
enjoy the day with each other as
in (imAa nf

Hon. John S. Henderson and
John M. Julian and others will
speak on the occasion.

C. A. Nash.
Supt.

r LXE DXARMAX,

Asst. Supt.

Apply D M Miller.


